
SCA PTO is committed to supporting scholar success by fostering parent participation,
promoting communication between students, faculty, and parents as well as collaborating
resources within our community to enhance the Mission of Scintilla Charter Academy. 

In order to support and enrich the curriculum and educational goals for Scintilla Charter
Academy, PTO seeks parent and family volunteers to share of their time and talents. Parent
participation plays a large role in the success of each school year! Please consider making the
small commitment of joining this valuable organization.

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION FORM 2023-2024
Scholar Name(s) and Grade: ___________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name(s): ______________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________  Email: __________________________________________________________________

Please circle your preferred method of communication and best time of day to contact you.

Phone Call          Text           Email          Best time of day: _______________________

Have a career or skill you can help teach our scholars? 

Expert/Career Topic : ___________________________________________________________________ 

2023-2024
PTO

2023-2024
PTO

    Stay in the know with Remind App! 
Sign up for these groups based on your interest in helping SCA PTO

 

SCA PTO Reminders text @scapto to 81010
Handy Hands - Parents and guardians that are handy and willing to assist with the "heavy lifting" or
manual labor projects. text @handyhan to 81010
Serve - Assist in the school store, concession stand, room helpers, etc. text @servesc to 81010
Career Connect - Help connect SCA Scholars with local service organizations, careers, serve as a
speaker or content expert on any topic text @6c7ke9b to 81010
Donations - Do not have time to serve, but will buy and send items as needed text @adh97k6 to 81010
Events - Help plan and execute family events and functions text @bb3ehbe to 81010

To become a member of the SCA PTO for the 2023-2024 academic school
year, please complete the bottom portion of this form and return to your
child’s homeroom teacher, along with your membership dues of $10 per
PTO Member. Please make checks payable to SCA PTO. Cash and VENMO
payments are also available through the app - search for @SCA-PTO-1 and
list your name in the notes section. 

PTO Use Only: _____ Cash _____ Check # _____ Venmo                    Received By:__________________ 


